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XutualLlfe Irtwranco Company issued to me'a policy for $10,000.00
on the 10 payment life plan with an annual premium for 10 years of,
$8S2.00.'.Thi3 pollcywa3. Issued with.' a 15 year accumulation, ox;'
semi-tonti- ne period, and. now at the expiration. ofsaidipjeriodil
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peTannua during life 'and annual dlvidendsfon the policy
end laacAmtipayableAtoyresJ

free
PourthTItnTs1arrendefTtho'"'policyJnow'.

lyeln icash--r-----'--- '-
---- $11,301.21

lfhav'eTIaTdTtheomDanyTiT--I--I-r--;--- -- '"87520100
whichTi3treturn,ofall.premiu!n3paidandia:profit
of.be3ldesjiavinfiIhadLlife2insuranceiforll5year3jforJnothing.

TMsTinvestnfentTh
.tol'dWand havejgood reason to ibe
ance' companylcanchow,a3tgood(ak
policy.' tlementia3lthi3ion.a.8irolll

For further particulars how to secure the cheapest protection or the best given
by any Life Insurance in address John Gen. Agent, Bee

NEBRASKAN KILLED BY CAR

Davis Blaakra Falla Inder Trailer
ad Recelvea Fatal

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. 1. (Special Tele-cram- .)

Davis Tllanken, member of the
stock chipping firm of Blanken Segehorn
of Deahler, Neb., was run over by a Union
line street car today, sustaining; injuries
from which he died two houra later. He
fell between a motor car and trailer In
attempting to atep from one to the other.
The body was forwarded to Deahler

KELSOX MORRIS LOMES DITCH OAE.

Jade Estelle Passes oa Lltlgatlea af
Leaf taadtaar.

BLAIR.' Neb.. Feb. Tele-
gram.) The Highland ditch case, which
has attracted so imuch attention In this
fuVitf 4,tvt gaueed, so .miHt .contention

In ihe' courts of late1, was decided In favor
if Washington county this afternon at an

adjourned' term of the district court pre-

sided over by Judge. Lee Estelle. Thla case
waa brought Into court by the attempt of
Nelson Morris and others to secure an In-

junction to prevent the county board from
proceeding with the, construction of the
ditch. The ditch Is to be eleven miles long,
commencing opposite Herman and empty-
ing into the Missouri river opposite Blair
and one-ha- lf mile below the railroad bridge.
The estimated cost Is about 140,000.

When the county board called for bids
F. S. Beatty of Blair was the loweat bidder
and It is expected the contract will be
awarded to him. T. C Cannon and C. Val-
entine, expert accountants who are check-
ing up the office of county clerk covering
a period of the last sight years, were today
ordered by the county board to proceed
the aame with the office of county treas-
urer. ;Work on the clerk's office will be
finished this week.

NEBRASKA CilRI.g IN IOHB TROVBLE.

La red ta Colarada Taw a aad Held
Prl.oa.rs ky Tut Mea,

FALirA. Colo.. Feb. 16. (Special Tele
gram.) M. Allender, aged 60 years, and
his son Karl, aged IS yeaVs, are prisoners
In the county Jail, charged with a most
serious crime.. The complaining witnesses
are two pretty girls, Rosa Ratakln, aged
17 years, and Gertie Murphy, a year
younger. The girls claim they have been
living with Alllcnder and his son for the
last month and have been subjected to all
manner of til treatment.

According to the story told by the Rata'
kin girl. Allender cams to Nebraska City,
the home of herself and Gertie Murphy
about a month ago and told them they
could earn a handaome living In Sallda
The old man mad so many glowing repre-
sentations to the girls that they decided
to come west with him. They reached
Sallda In due time and were at once In
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stalled at the Allender home on F street.
They had no money and when they refused
to submit to the demands of Allender and
his son, they were threatened with vio-

lence and starvation. Their every move-
ment was watched and neither girl was
ever allowed to get out of sight of either
father or son. They were kept prisoners
and knew not what to do. They had not
sufficient clothes to even think of running
away and did not know a soul In all Colo-
rado except the two men who were holding
them.

The Ratakln and Murphy girls were al-

lowed to remain at the Allender house
until their relatives In Nebraska can be
notified of their predicament.

TRAMPLED TO DEATH BY BTALLIOS.

A. M. Nleklas Killed la Stall by Horse
Which Is Frightened.

PENDER, Neb., Feb. (Special Tele
gram.) A. M. Nlcklaa. an old and re
spected resident of this place, was tram
pled" to ' dath In a horse' stall by a
Hambletnnlan stallion at about 10 o'clock
last night. Returning home at an un-

usually late hour, he In company with a
neighbor, went to the barn to feed his
horses, carrying with him a lantern. He
stepped Into the stall, where he dropped
his lantern, which frightened the horse,
which plunged, knocking Mr. Nleklas
down and crushed hla chest and
bowels In a frightful manner. As
soon aa rescued from his perilous
condition, he was taken to his home where
medical aid was rendered. He was un-

conscious and died in a short time from
Internal hemorrhage. The deceased be-

longed to the Masonic fraternity and also
to the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
He leaves a widow residing here, two
daughters, Mrs. Charles Adair of Sioux
City and Mrs. L. N. Peterson of Lyons,
Nob. The body will be taken to Lyons this
afternoon, where It will be Interred to-

rn orow.

Farmers' lastltate at Crelghton.
CRE1QHTON. Neb.. Feb.

The Creighton Farmers Institute associa-
tion will hold their annual Institute here
Friday and Saturday, Feb. Follow
ing is the program:

"Animal Diseases and Their Treatment.
The School of Agriculture." by Dr. A. T,
Peters. Nebraska Experiment station.

"Alfalfa; Care and Management of
Poultry; Economic Fork Production, by
C. M. Lewelllng, Beaver City, Neb.

"Soli Tillage; Growing and Marketing
Potatoea," ly T. G. Ferguson, Beaver

Crossing, Neb.
A number of addresses will be given by

prominent local speakers.

Celebrate Goldea Wedding.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Feb. It (Special.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Snow, two of Beatrice'
oldest and most highly respected cltlsena,
celebrated their fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary last evening at their home In West
Beatrice In the presence1 of a few of their
most Intimate friends. A ceremony similar
to the one performed fifty years ago wten
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the couple waa united was observed. Rev.
Edgar Price officiating. After congratula
tions were received by those present the
venerable couple was presented with ISO

In gold as a token of the esteem in which,
they are held by their friends. A lap sup-
per was served, after which the guests de-

parted for their homes, each extending a
wish that the venerable couple would live
to celebrate many more wedding anniver-
saries'. Mr. and Mrs. Snow located in Gage
county thirty-seve- n years ago. "

Monrn Death ef Dr. Bweasson.
OAKLAND, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special.) Dr.

E. J. C. Sward of this city received a tele-
gram this morning from A. J. Colson of
Omaha, now In Los Angeles. Cal., stating
that Dr. Carl Swensson, president of Beth-
any college at Lynchburg, Kan., died In Los
Angeles very suddenly at 1:30 this morning
of pneumonia. Dr. Swensson Is well end
favorably known here, ae In hla connection
with the Lutheran church he has visited
here frequently and also made several
speeches here during presldntlal campaigns.
Great sorrow is expressed on all sides at
his death.

Biehleh Lectures at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 16. (Speclal.)-- At

the First Christian church last evening a
large crowd assembled to listen to a lecture
by Rev. G. H. Schleh of Omaha The lec
ture was under the auspices of Washington
camp, Woodmen of the World, and Is pro-
nounced one of the best ever given In this
city.

Flaed for Insulting; Woman.
EDGAR, Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special.) W. A

Uouney, the sewing r.achlne peddler, was
arraigned yesterday afternoon before PO'
lice Judge Walley on the charge of using
improper language to a woman on thC
atreet last Thursday evening. After hear
Ing the evidence the Judge fined the prls
oner $5 and costs, which amounted to about
15 more.

Give Leap Tear Party.
ALBION, Neb.. Feb. The

women of Albion gave a leap year euchre
party and dance In the opera house here
last evening. Although there have been
several "elite" parties and balls held In
this city the last season, this eclipses them
all.

Maa Dragarrd by Team.
PAPILIJON, Neb., Feb. 16. -(-Special.)

While a pumpman In the employ of Dave
Horn of Gretna was driving to Papllllon
yesterday the neckyoke came off, letting
the buggy tongue down. The man waa
thrown out and dragged 1M feet, sustsining
quite severe injuries.

J

Pratt Trees la Good Condition.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Feb. 16 -(- Spec'a! )

J. A. Gage, a well known nurseryman of
thla city, has made a careful examination
of the fruit tree buda in thla locality and
has found all In excellent condition. He
says that peach buds were never better at
this season of the year.

Doctor Dangerously III.
EDGAR, Neb.. Feb. O.

B. Canfield, one of the leading physicians
of the city. Is lying dangerously 111 from
an obscure disease of the spinal cord. The
case Is very grave snd but little hope Is
entertained of his recovery.

District Coart la Sarpy Coanty.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Feb. 16. (Special

Button of Omaha opened up the Feb-
ruary term of district court here yester-
day. There Is but one criminal case, six-
teen law caaas and forty equity case.

Fireproof Cartala for Theater.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb.. Feb. 16. (8pe-clai- .)

The management of the Parmele
theater has purchased a new asbestos fire-

proof curtain. The other scenery In the
building will also be made fireproof.

HYMENEAL

srhult. -- Darken.
John 8. Schultf and Mary A. Durken

were married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge
at hla home on Leavenworth and Twenty-fift- h

avenue Tuesday. '

Auction: Auction!
Vnredeemed pledges at

Auction!
Adler's loan of

fice, 8. E. Cor. 12th and Farnain sta.
Elgin and Waltham watches at your own

prices.

Railroad Wreck la Ueorarta.
ATI-ANT- Oa.. Feb. aln No. U

on the Western A Atlantic railroad, was
wrecked at High Ktde. over th. Chat-
tahoochee river, eight mile, from Atlanta.Many pawengers wer. reported hurt. A
wrecking train with doctors went to th

rck.

ATTACK TDE GAMBLING LAW

Contention is Made that Meiiira Wu
Improperly Paiied bj Legislature.

CITY ANSWERS IN RAILROAD TAX CASE

Yeteraa Jalea I.aaibard la Admitted
to the Bar by the Supreme C'oart

Joath Omaha Maa Seek.
Pardoa,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.' 16. (Special.) The con-

stitutionality of the law relating to gam-

bling Is now questioned and had the mat-

ter been taken up before it Is not unlikely
that those who have served terms In the
penitentiary upon a gambling charge would
have been spared that humiliation and
suffering. The law making gambling a
penitentiary offense was an amendment
passed by the legislature of 1887, the origi-

nal law providing a penalty or a fine or
Imprisonment In the county Jail. Inasmuch
as the amendment was passed through
both houses of the legislature and signed
by the governor under three distinct titles
with absolutely no record of how the titles
became changed, certainly gives the enemies
of the law good grounds for believing that
their contention that the law Is Invalid is
correct.

At present there are no prisoners In the
penitentiary convicted upon a charge of
gambling, though since the adoption of the
amendment there have been several who
have served sentences.

The sections amended are 214 snd 215 of
the criminal code. The first section relating
to gambling and the second section relates
to the keeping of gambling tables and de-

vices. The penalty for the former being a
fine of not to exceed 1100 or Imprisonment
in the county Jail not to exceed ninety
days. In the discretion of the court. The
penalty for the latter being a fine of not
less than tnO or more than $100.

The legislature of 1887 amended these two
sections, making the penalty a fine of not
lees than $300 or not to exceed $500 or Im-

prisonment In the penitentiary for a period
not to exceed two years. The bill by which
thl.i law was amended was known as senate
file No. 98 of the session of 1887, It being
Introduced under the title of "An act to
amend sections 214 and 21Bpf the criminal
code." T"nd,er this title It was read three
times and passed by the senate. It was
read the first and second times In the house
under the title of "An act to amend seC'
tlons 214 and 216 of the criminal codo and
to provtue ror tne recovery or money or
other property lost In gambling." How
this change of title came about is not dis-

closed by either the house or senate Jour
nals. It was then read the third time and
passed In the house under Its original title.
It was then signed by the speaker of the
house and president of the senate and ap
prjved by the governor under the title

An act to amend sections 214 and 215 of
the criminal code and to provide for the
recovery of money or other property lost
In gambling, and to repeal said original
sections." The house or senate Journals
ao not aisciose now mis last clause waa
added to the title. Tho law as It now ap-
pears on file in the secretary's office has
this latter title.

Answers la Railroad Case.
C. C. Wright and W. H. Herdman, at

torneys for the city council of Omha,
which George T. Morton, William O. Vre
and Fred D. Wead want the Bupreme court
to compel to reconvene as a board of equal
lxatlnn for the purpose of. Increasing the
assessment of railroad property In Omaha
today filed an answer to the alternative
writ of mandamus Uu(l by the court sev-
eral days ago. : .' v

The answer sets forth that the council,
aa a board of equalization, considered the
fair cash value of all property In Omaha
except the railroads, ad that on thla
property the council took the returns of
the State Board of Equalization, and as
these returns were supposed to be one-fift- h

of the cash value, the council multi-
plied the figures by five, with this result as
a cash value for all the railroad property
In Omaha: Vnlon Pacific, $341,700; Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, $109,725;

Omaha Southwestern, If5,075; Omaha &
North Platte, $r,550.

The defendants say they have no knowl-
edge of the actual cash value of the rail-
road property but aa the laws require them
to take the returns of the State Board of
Equalization, they have done their duty,
and that the allegations do not show facts
sufficient to entitle the complainants to a
right to a hearing before the board.

Jales Lombard a Lawyer.
Th, voice that Omaha has com to recog-

nize most readily when its cadence Is
measured In "A Child of the King" may
bo heard soon lifted In appeal to Justice
or in defense of legal belief, for Jules Lum-bur- d

was this morning admitted to prac-
tice law In the state of Nebraska a pri-
vilege he gained a first time In Illinois,
years ago.

The announcement ia perhaps a surprise
to Omahans. as th. white-haire- d old
singer has long been so thoroughly and
wholly identified with railroads and music,
but It Is not stated that he will change
now the tenure of his every-da- y life.
Rather, the ceremony performed before the
supreme court this morning with such
great solemnity appears to have been the
result of a common desire among his law-
yer friends to have him formally made
one of them. Mr. Lumbard'a own feeling
In the matter ia best evidenced by hla very
emphatic remark to Matthew Gerlng of
Plattsmouth and Attorney Arthur E.
Wakeley In the lobby of the Lindell hotel
last night They were mentioning the
prospective ceremony and expressed a re-

gret that in the presence of the august
tribunal it wouldn't do to insist, as every-
body everywhere else always insists, that
Mr. Lumbard conclude the affair by singing
of one certain "Muggle." The singer
gravely replied: "It la kind of you in all
sincerity that I would rather have that
word 'attorney' written after my name
than be the best singer In the world."

Enrlght Waat. Pardoa.
Evidence in 'support of a request for ex-

ecutive clemency in the case of Michael
Enrlght of South Omaha, In the peniten-
tiary serving a term of ten years upon a
charge of holding up and robbing a saloon
keeper of that city, Is being compiled to
place before Governor Mickey. Enrlght, It
was claimed, waa the original Ice box man;
that la, he would go Into a saloon and com-
pel the bartender and thoee In charge to
go Into the ice box, where he would keep
them while stealing the money from the
cash drawer. At his trial he hud affidavits
from Chicago from a number of people said
to be responsible by the po'lee of that city
that Enrlght waa in that place at the time
of the robbery. It waa evident, however,
that there were two Knrights, and there-
fore the Enrlght arrested was convicted.
Neither Judge Baxter or Deputy County

watmm ro

Attorney l.ysle Abbott felt absolutely sure
of Enright's guilt, and since the man bss
been In the penitentiary Mr. Abbott has
done considerable Investigating to find out,
though so far without success. Governor
Savage at one time stated that he would
pardon Enrlght If Mr. Abbott and Judge
Baker would sign the application.

THE NATURAL LAXATIVM

Anawera Insaraace Case.
In the rase wherein the Northwestern

Mutual Life Insurance company Is contest-
ing the right of the city of Omaha to col-

lect a 2 per cent premium tax for municipal
purposes the city today filed a demurrer,
setting forth that the allegations did not
constitute a cause of action. A demurrer
was also filed in the rasa of the Provident
Life association against the city of Omaha.

Flags at Half Mast.
As an expression of sorrow at the death

of Senator M. A. Hanna, the flag over the
state house Is flying at half-ma- today,
as well as the flags on other public and
private buildings in the city. Every state
officer and all men In Lincoln conversant
with the part played by Senator Hanna In
the affairs of the nation today are eulo-
gizing hla memory. In no city Is his death
more sincerely mourned than in Lincoln,
where since he made his famous speech
here In the campaign ot 1900 he has been
UtUe short of an Idol.

New Omaha Corporation..
The Farm Land Investment company of

Omaha made application today to the
Banking board to do business under the
new law enacted by th lata legislature
relating to Investment companies. The of-

ficers of the company are: Clarence 8.
ralne, president; J. A. Barrett, vice presi-

dent; Ed M. Syfert. secretary and general
manager; J. 11. North, treasurer; V. IS.

Lower, superintendent. The concern In-

tends to do a mutual business.
The Christian Volunteer Warriors of

Omaha is a soul-savin- g association of
Omaha that filed articles of incorporation
with the secretary of state today. The
capital stock of the company Is $.3,000 and
the Incorporators are Owena B. Vail, Jamej
L. Dickson, Oscar E. Carter and C. O.
Faulk.

Supreme Court Proceedings,
Proceedings in the supreme court on

February 16:

On motion of Matthew Gerlng, attorney,
Jules Lumbard was admitted.

The following cases were marked for sub-
mission: Botnwell against State. Horst
anainst Lewis. Cook axalnst Scale, Koe
ford avalrurt ThomDSon. Ford aKainst State.
State ex rel. llaupt against Pacific Expics
Company, Knaw against fr,ciniaDie annual
Accident Association, Commercial National
Bank, Omaha, against Grant, Kdge ag unst
Edge. Dubois against Martin. Martin
aeainst Abbott. Blair against Auutln, ll k
son against Stewart, Ruzicka against
Hotovy, Strahl against Western Gioierv
Company, Kelsch against Babb, I. lift
against Hall, Hleharua against llaaklns.
Hell against Wlltson, Chicago Collage
Oritan Company against Standen. Hoi
against Board of Supervisors, Dodge
county; Sheldon against Gago County So-
ciety of Agriculture, Jackson against
O'Rourke, father analnst Damerll, Allen
Hsalnst Dunn. Nelson naalnst Brlsbln
KeniD aealnsl Ftrlord. Brown against Reed.
Fox against GlfTord, Topping against Hof-fln- e.

Royal Neighbors of America aaninat
Wallace, Cudahy Packing Company against
Rov. Local Grain Company against Masch
meter. Dvorsky against Watkins, Cleland
against Anderson, New Omaha Thomson
Houston Electric Light Company against
Anderson, Hackney against Hargreaves
Bros.. New Omaha Tnomson-lioiistn- n Kiec
trie IJitht Company against Benson, Hack
ney against Raymond Bros.-Clar- Com-
pany, Poliard against McKenney, County
Commissioners of Dawes County against
Furay.

The following mlecellgneous orders were
made: McConnell against McKIUIp, con-
tinued to March 1; Chaffee against Sohe-sted- t.

continued by stipulation to March
15; Weavery against Snlvely, continued to
March 1; Cllne against Dexter, continued
to March 1: Clarke against Woodruff, con-
tinued to March 15; Glllman against To--

passed: Lancaster County againstrlnka. Packing Company, continued to
March 1: Link agnlnst Campbell, passed:
Omaha Ixan and Trust Company against
Campbell County against Johnson, afflrmet
for want of proper filings of briefs; Wood-wort- h

against Woodworth, dismissed.
Republicans Select Candidates.

At the republican city primaries held to-

day to nominate candidates for municipal
offices these were named:

E. C. Strode, city attorney; George L.
Camper., city engineer; P. James Cosgrave,
police Judge; James Tyler, cemetery trus-
tee; A. M. Balrd, H. K. Burkett snd W. A.
Salleck, members of school board. Coun-cilme- n

First ward, Thomas Draper; Sec-

ond ward, C. E. Wilkinson; Third ward,
George H. Moore; Fourth ward, J. 8.
Bishop; Fifth ward, W. C. Franklin; Sixth
ward, L. J. Dunn; Seventh ward, B. A.
George.

For water commissioner, over which the
greatest fight of the day wne made, there
was no selection snd a second primary will
be held to determine the candidate. The
vote stood: P. H. Barnes, 137; James h,

470; I. L. Lyman, 289; A. H.
Myer, 4&9.

Clo.e of Season Sec. Marriage.
BLAIR. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.) The

business men's lecture and entertainment
course closed last night, the last number
being the Columbia Opera company. The
opera house waa crowded and the receipts
enables the association to break about
even on expenses for the season. For sev-

eral years the High school managed the
lecture course In Blair but failed to make
a financial success of It. The business men
have made no money, but every number
of the course has been of the highest stand-
ard. Two memoers of the Columbia Opera
company were married yesterday afternoon
at the residence of Rev. 8. W. Richards,
Baptist minister, who officiated. The con-

tracting parties being Prof. George Met-ca- lf

of Chicago, musical director of the
company, and Miss Alma McElhaney of
Denver, Colo. When th curtain dropped
on the last act the manager called the en-

tire company on the stage and Introduced
Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf as man and wife,
being a complete surprls. to an but the
manager. The members were all Invited
to the banquet room of the opera house
and there partook of an elaborate wedding
supper, which had been smuggled In by
the manager unknown to all parties.

Blew Mill for Fremont.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb. 16. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation of the Royston
Milling company were filed yesterday In
the office of the county clerk. The capital
stock Is $50,000, divided Into shares of $100

each. The Incorporators are J. T. Royston,
Charles F. Collins. Henry F. Peters ond
George Collins. The officers are J. T. Roy-ato- n.

president; Henry F. Petera, vice pres-
ident; Charles F. Collins, secretary and
treasurer. The company will build a flour
mill with a rapacity of fciO barrels a day
south of the Union Pacific tracks on Broad
atreet. Work will commence as soon as the
weather will permit.

Pcrklas Oat for Delegate.
ST. PAII Neb.. Feb. 16. -(- Special.

Perkins, editor of tho St. Paul Re-

publican, has announced himself as a can-
didate for delegate from the Sixth con-
gressional district to the national repub-
lican convention at Chicago. He la, A
course, for Roosevelt first, last and all
the time as are all republicans of Howard
county.
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9-YEAR-
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GIRL WASTED

A SKELETON
Little Annie Pryor, Who Was a Plump, Beautiful Girl of

Nine, Contracted Whooping; Cough, Which Affected
Her Lungs and She Wasted to a Shadow.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Saved Her Life and Made Her Strong, Robust and Fat, After Doctors and

Medicine f ailed.

O

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for fifty
years has been endorsed by doctors, hos-
pitals, ministers, trained nurses ninl tem-
perance workers everywhere as a Godsend
to weak, sickly children, worn out, run
down, nervous, delicate women and

men.

A Letter from Annie's Mother.
Gentlemen "My nine-year-o- daughter,

Annte, caught whooping couh In the sum-
mer, and though we gave her every care
the disease wouKI not be cured. Then
malaria set In, with lung trouble. We
called two doctors, and In all they came
to see her about thirty times, but could
do nothing to help her limit", although
many different kinds of predlclne were
used. She wasted away from brlslit.
plump child to a mere skeleton. Ke was
sit frail that she could not lift hrr
head from the llluv anil gradually

"f don't know how we came to use DufT'' Pure Malt Whiskey, but some one of
the great many callers who came to Innuir" f"r Annie recommended It. From the very
frst doRe your medicine helped her. Her nl'Pctlte came Imck and she began to mend.
The mnlnrla and lung trouble soon disappeared and she grow stronger and betterevery day, until slin was nerfectlv wil at the end of few weeks.

iy uaiiKnier is now ah n to romn and 1'iay wnn me inner cniiaren. nun we are
all ao glad and hnppv because we thought we were going to lose our little girl,
are all grateful to DufTv's Malt Whiskey, and iwrsonally want to recomneito every mother who Is minim children.

It
"452 Fulton Avenue. Mount Vernon, N. Y. MRS. W. J. PRYOR."
Never a day passes without bringing us hundreds of letters from grateful homes

where some loved one lias been restored to health and strength by Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey.

It is especially effective In curing diseases of throat and lungs, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles, r.crvousnrss, malaria and all low fevers.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY

For All Weakened, Wa.ttlng:, Diseased Conditions, Mo Matter
from What Cause.

Dr. William Hooker Vail, one of the leading doctors of St. lnils, says: "Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey has done more for consumptives than tmy other medicine. I
use it in my practice with splendid results."

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is pure distillation of malt, a gentle. Invigorating
tonic ond stimulant, which checks disease and drives It out of the system. It en-
riches the blood. Improves the circulation, builds up the worn out, weakened and dis-
eased parts, ntrengt liens the heart's action, assists digestion, regulates the stom-
ach and liowels and keeps the body In a healthy, normal condition, ready to throw
off and resist disease. Duffy's contains no fusel oil and Is the only whiskey recog-
nized by the government ns a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

At TIO When you afik. for Duffy's Pure Mnlt Whiskey be sure you set
the grenulne. I n.i'rupnlous dealers, mindful of the excellence of this prep-
aration, will try to sell you rhenp Imitations and melt whiskey substitute.,
which are put on the market for pront only, and which, far front relieving?
the sick, are positively harmful. Demand "Duffy's" aid he sure you get
It. It I. the only absolutely pure Malt Whiskey which contain, medicinal,
health-givin- g; qualities. 'Unity's Pure Malt Whiskey I. sold In seeled bot-
tles only, never In flask or hulk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old
Chemist," on the label, and be certain the seal over the cork. I. unbroken.
Beware of refilled bottles.

Sold by oil druggists and grocers, or direct. $1.00 a bottle. Medical booklet free.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, New York.
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If you are victim of Nervc-Sex-i- isl

Debility, with all Its dlsinsxing
symptoms, you certainly do not intend
to remain so. The fact that you have
taken Inferior remedies to no avail
should not destroy your faith In all
treatment, nor your hope of radical
cure. We have evolved a special
treatment for Nvo-8exu- al Debility
that is uniformly successful in rases
where success was before, by other
doctors deomed Impossible.. It di.es not
stimulate temporarily, hut restores
permanently. It allays the Irritation
of the delicate tlnsues surrounding
the lax and unduly expanded gtftninal
ducts, contracting tnem to their

a normal condition, which stopa nightJ emissions, dries tip day, drains, amiprevents premotureness. 'It tones un
snd strengthens the blood Vessels thatcarry nourishment to thf weakened
parts, which regain full power, else
and vigor. Meanwhile all other sym
ptoms Improve, and the patient real-
ises that a great blight has been
lifted from his life.

NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY

a dlboase of the nervous system,
produced from the exnaustlve condi

tion of the nerve force or vital energy and affect different persons in d'fferont
ways. The same treatment cannot be applied to any 'wo persons. Inexperienced
physicians not tkllled in the treatment of private diseases t.hjjld he shunned.
Oftentimes as much harm is done in Improperly treating cases as with the dis-
ease Itself. Nervo-Sexu- Debility results Irom overstudy, overwork, reg'.ect of
the human system, excesses In mode of living, and especially from overtaxing
tho generative organs, causing constipation, night emlr-slon- less of vital
power, seminal losnes, weakness of body and brain, sleeplessness, di spondencv,
loan of memory, confusion of ideas, fcpecka lefore tho eyes, bisritude, languor,
gloominess, depression of spirits, aversion to society, lack of ro.nldciice, pain In
the back, loins and kidneys, and many other distressing symptoms, midttlng
one for study, business or enjoyment of life, and actually life Is a burden to
the person afflicted. Our special treatment will cure YOU. Restore your
physical and sexual health and mako you once more a man amorg men no
matter who or what has failed.

WE CVRVS QUICKLY, SAFELY AND THOROUGHLY:

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, Impotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis),
Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and ell diseases and of men duo to Inheritance, evil habits, ex-
cesses, self-abus- e, or the result of apecltla or private diseases.
mMCI'l TlTlflNi FDFF If you cannot rail, writ for nyniptom blank. OfficeJLLI4IIUI1 hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to only.

STATE : MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St. Bet. 13th aad

over-
worked

weaknesses

14th SU.. OMAIIA, NEBRASKA.

Tho Burlington ticket office in Omaha is the ilace to
arrange about your European or Oriental trip.

We represent aJuiost every line crossing the Atlantic
and Pacific from the slowest to the fastest and can
secure for you the best accoinmodatious, first cabin,

cabin or steerage.

East via. Chicago or St. I.ouis.

West via. San Francisco, Seattle or Portland
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J. B. REYNOLDS,
Ctiy Passenger Agent,

I50Z Farnam Street, Omaha.
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